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T~c regular obS0rvRtioilS for co~ rnigrntiortG nll~ co~l tag~ing 

eypcrirnents off the we3tcrn cunnt of Greenlnn(l were started in 
the twentieths of this century. At first, the observations were 
miH~'2 on a sInnll scnlo as they Viere c;tl'ricd out hy Denr.1F.rk only. 
Irhen, "dth the development of fi~hery in this area, the investi
gations of co~ were carried Ollt by many COllntries-participators 
and on lar~e scale. There hus buen a lot of papers on cod studies 
since est.eblishment of the ICNAF. Nevert],eless, 1'o'C have still no 
clenr understanding of the most importnut froccsHes of cod life: 
of tlJcir distribution and migrntiollS, stu~lying of Wllich is of 
great importance for the successful fishery. 

1'he tdlOle material on co·u tFlgginl,: oht.ained by the, Danish 
and Icelandic scientists (the r~sulLG ~ere giv~n in many papers) 
was analysed mainly in respect to the correlatioll b0twcell tbe 
West-Greenland cod Dnd that of the arCflS of EIl.t Grcenl'an,l and 
Icelqnd. These papers sbow that the cod of the southern and south
western parts of Greenland are most closely related to the ureas 
of Iceland. 

There are few papers on tllP sensonnl migrntiolls of cod to 
of the West Greenland stock locnted to the north of 61 0 30' N Rnd 
which at present forms the basi. of thc fishery in the Davis Strait. 

The scheme of the seasonal migrations of cod along the 
western coast of Greenland suggested by Rasmussen ShOllS only the 
main migratory paths of cod to the soutll to the spawning grounds -
in winter, and to the north to the feeding grounds - in sur.lIlter. 
This scheme is of a little practicnl use for the commercinl fishery 
as it does not reflect the cod migratiolls for a shorter period of 
time. ,With the object of stuc1yi,ng cod migrations in the West Green
land area in 1960, the works on tagging of cod were stnrted by 
the USSR. The results of tagging for the pBriod of 1960/1962 
were given in our report submitLed to the 13th ICNAF Annual Meeting. 
The report shows that our data are aU addit.ion to the Rasmussen 
scheme in relation to the areas und time. of cod migrations. In 
1963 we marked 2659 specimens of cod which provided 1.2% returns. 
All the tabS, except two, ".'ere recnptul'eu in tho Yicst Greenland 
area. 

This paper is the first Clttcmpt to 5ullllllarize the datu on 
our observatinns of cod llii~rntionB nlollg -the western coast~f 
Greenlalld which we carried out frow 1957 to the beginning 196~. 

To g~t a more clcilr unrlcrstitndiug of uligrntions, we annlysed, 
in nddition to the results of tagging, Borne datn on the areas and 
time of fishery, size 8nd age cOIoposition, maturity, cod feeding 
and hydrometeorological data. It should be note(] that we hove no 
quite sufficient dota to solve this problem, and only the tagging 
ou large scole and joint effort. of 011 the countries participating 
ill the investigations on the wcct--Greenlall'l cod "lill help to do it. 
The first years of our investirotions of cod off the West Green
land coast (1957/1959) .howed that ill the first balf of the ycnr 
the denser llnd more stn1le C01ICE'utri:tiollS of co~ on the central 
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DSlna.nr. ~-dltl Fyllns Banl-;:s w\:rc ob~3ervec1. The result~i nf the inve
stigntio~' ufid fisllery ~urinG the 8ubs equsllt years pointed out 
to tile forffiu(.iDll of tile COllcenLratiollS uf "illtering cod, mainly 
imnature i:llH~ ,':t. firf3t maturity st;",lge, on these bnnl{s. Dnring 
the 'winter !sprillg period we usually fOUDll the small an(i less 
stable concentr"tiolls cf cou (though of a lal'ger size) en the 
southern iJa.nh:s (fron Fi ?;lc:enes to ilezYl:1J,"uIUlc.:rR) •. Tlw tagging 
(xpCriWf'i,ts carried out later ElhowEd t.hat the lur:(~er mature cod 
ril'eniIlg n~ar the spawning grouDlls in the warm wuters of tho 
Atlantic origill sp2nd tile winter OJI tho western slopes of these 
banks. '£he shoaling of eod in th{} wjntl.]ring area (the south(~rn 
part of t.he Lill'.:' Hellefiske Banle, I:,h(' Bnnn:'Hl Dnnle and the nor
thern part of the Fyllns Dunk) had usually been observcd siuce 
the secoIFl lwlf of December. At first, eod lV/H, I\.eeping at small 
depths, 80-150 m, then, with cooling of Slillllow waters, fish 
were sinking to greater depths (150-250 m) where the favourable 
thermal conditions exist. In January/ February, cod are compara
tively inactive in the wintering areas and perform only sllort 
local anu vertical diurnal migrations. This period may be cha
racterized by the most effective fishery which is in a good 
agreement with the results of the fishery in 1962/196~. 

The size-composition of cod in catches changed f"rom time 
to time. In January, the large mature fish, migrating over the 
central banks to the southern spawning grounds, COIlstituted a 
great part of the catches. In February, the numbel' of large cod 
in catches noticeably decreaseu. Late in hlarch und ill April the 
efficiency of fishery in the wintering areas decreased owing to 
disappearance of the ripening cod, mainly recruits spawning on 
the slope in the area of the Banana and Fyllas Banl{8. During 
this period the immature cod remaining all the bani,s fed inten
sively. Their concentrations were ratllcr n,ctivc, and til/It marle 
fishing for them more difficult. 

The spawning of cod off the coast of West Greenland lasts 
from the e.nd of March to J'une, reaching its maximum in April/May. 
The spawning grounds of the West-Greenland cod are located on 
the slope from 61 0 30' N to 6~030' N. In the years when early 
heating of shallow waters was observeu, the po~t-spawning cod 
moved into shallow waters, where they mix.,d with the inmlature 
cod and for some time feu on small fish, krill anu different 
bottom invertebrates before moving to the northern banks. In 
the years when goou insulation was obnervcd the catches of cod 
were usually great on the central and southern banks (Banana 
and Freuerikshaab) in the spring-summer pprio(l: If these banks 
were covered with cold water hy the end of the spawning period 
(spring - sunIDler period), cod did not stay on them and took the 
offshore routes moving with the warm strenms of the currents 
into the northern areas for feeding. The cou tagged in April/ 
J,me on the Frederikshaab and Dana.s Banks occurred in Lhe cen
tral areas (the FylIas, Banana and Lillc-,J[cllefisl;e BanI,s) 
in June/August. The cod tagged in t.he spring periou on the 
Fyllas and Banana Banks were caught as n rule in June/Aur;ust 
on the Store- Hellefisk. Bank, the wain feeding aren of the 
West- Greenland cou in the sU,,"iler/nutnmn period. 
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l-~ to l::; ;.~o ~,('l'. t~i.a 'v I;~~~ntiollill~ -the long fp.edillg mig'ra-
tions oJ? ,~:::,i ~~ithJr "]iCtlI;:- the S[.F~Gi1i'ens (l r ~;5 em in lcnnth. Au 
[,i1'J,l~~::\is of ~:<iZI:' :11;.:1 ::1,:;e camrositjon nf t.h2' recaptures cnRbles 
'!' ~J ~o~~l~~s tilV+ ~h~ lon~cst nigrntiond in the West Grcenlnnd 
-::.;:",_<,.~ :":.>,- ~ P(:l ~1)1:'lilcd b.~- -::'l;.;c.i~·H~nfi or (10 ~ 80 ell lang. The: cod up 
+,:> 61) "::hl Jour. ,"jere u~.nally c;'Iu;;llt pithel" in the t,!',r;r",;ing 8r~8. ryr 
~H~:l.r i t. LB.r~;e fishes, Cly(;r GO em in l'2ngth, ,'jere caught ns ;l 

"'<to noL far frol~1 Lhc t~-"6~;iHg Ft.ren~t [t.t ,1 tli~tnnc~ of 15/30 miles. 
U.a ~~.::..., t!le :':'cedinr; migr;l tio.:J.e cou Jji('l\r~~<1 to the North arcnfJ wi th 
the 'Jp!?cd of nho:.!t J mill_:?' n ;l~J·. 

Th.-:: f;,·~",~t, --;t, eu~",~l,r. .. ;;1 ;'('capt,nr;_~R i'''''l.~!'<~ tnhen in ~Jllly/,'\nfll:::;'" 
r','01ll ,k S(',>c,'e-,hllefie,Lc llnn],. The fce:ling area of the Greenland 
"or1 1,1'[l_~ !y)t limited by Lhis bank. Some specimens migrate much 
forth,-,,' ",nd fce·\ in the fjoT/ls 1)'inlT. north of this ban},. Some 
8F""'(-,i;::'-~;'L;; t.f\~b::-d. by us in April/ J!li1C! on the Dnllann flud FyllaR 
"3:.\r:1~3 ,",'pro. recovered in September <ll'l'ro;:inat.,ely nCur 69° N, 

The return southwnrtl migrnt,ions of c(\~l tn the wiiltering 
LInd p,rewnill~ grou.nds began alrendy lnte in Sept.emher. However, 
the time of the cod migrations from tbe Store-Hellofiske BQn1, 
as w011 ns of their appearallCG varied from yellr to YC2lr due to 
Ei8.n..,.~ r0nSOllS I au!] mainly ElllP. to t}le hydroJ1ow-teorologicnl conrli t.i01l8. 

l~l ~Rrtain years cod concentrated 011 tlle Sto~e- llellefi81~e Hanle 
rather early. In Ruch years the COllcentrntions of spent fiAII ~hich 
.nme from the centrnl arCDS can be lished thero already in May. 
In 8utumn of v.-arm ycnrs cod W[lS keeping rd, the Store- He] lofish€ 
Uont longer than usunl ond the effective fishery might he carried 
Ollt till mid-December. 

TIlus, our research worlt and experiments on cod tagging 
0.:ar.hl.·o. 1.12. to conclude that: 

1. The lorae concentrations of ftintering fish forllle~ from 
!)~ccmh(or t.o ~.1arch ill t.he central purt of the wC~'3t.crn coast, of 
GreC;nl.:1Ilfl (thC' sout.hern r[lrt. of thl). Lille- ITclleIiske Dnnlt, the 
n,::nnnn B[~,nl: anA t.he northern rart of the Fyllas Dn.nl~). 

2, ImiJ'lr~.tur(: cod Hnd cOIl nt first mnturity fltal.!.;e were ob
snrveJ in wintering ~lren,R for R lon~er time. The Inr~e mature 
specimens began t,o 1,ligrute southwRrdo to the spnwning grounds 
;'l.lready in JanuuTY (the slopes of tIll':' Fisl.;:cnes Bonk in the north, 
the sl ni'es of the n<lzymy,mnaya Bank in tl!" south). The paths 
of tIle spawning migratiolls of the young rnn-lure cod were shorter, 
they spawned ncar the wintering gronruls. 

3. The northern banks, particularly the Store- Hellefiske 
Bonk, should be considered B" the main feeding area. 

l!, '1'11c tir:10 and pat,h:-; of fe{;din;; Lri;:;r:d.iollS hot.b of imma
ture nn=l spent coQ vfiri~d from yenr to ycar. In certain years 
cod bcgnn to migrnte to the north alr0a'.ly in March but usually 
these migratione were observed in April/Juno, 

5, In the period of carly cQolinl~ of wilter 011 the store -
Ikllefis\ce Dunk cod performed the return migrations in Septembcr
October but wherens the natural conditionn favoured autumn fecdin~ 
of cod, the latter remained there until mid-December. 
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